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THE" ASHLAND UNION, WEDNESDAY MORNING .SEPTEMBER., 27. . 7
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John S. Shearer and 1 All Kinds, least One Hundred Thousand Pollers of act-u- and 8 ate of Ohio, and to me direfle I. T w 11

. , tion to tho fact that 3 L AC. C. Camp-bell- , yA general knowledge of the branohes Mary Jane Shearer j In Ashland County, Capital invested in 'tocks or bjuds, or in We also have a Urge assortment of expose to Salt, at t'ublio Auclioa,n the
not suffi vs.- (Court of Common ri's mortences of real esiate, worth doub.? the premises, a . ,,,in schools alone, areodrare now rooeiving another install-

ment

tsught Stephen Durd, et al. to ASHLAND. amount for which the same is mortgaged ; and, Friday, Svftttnhcr 2$th,.A.JD.Ever brought Jif- -

of Dry .Goods, ff all the varieties, cient to secure success.,. Ine "wby ; add Whoreas, said Company has filed in this office 7VmnAs, Valitet if Carpti Mdgt. (
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Teaching
of Ohio, Sarah Ann Cuunlngham, inter mar 8eil sinned by the President and Beoretary o'clock P. M. of said' day, the. fotlowinx; A:.

leas' for uav'to attemp't loisDunicrate ;the by every perron, assuming the ried with William Cunningham, or Washing-
ton

RUSSIA MINK, thereof, auformog any agent or agents oi examine
scribed lands and tenements', le--wil fi8iBie

lefort
of and wltnoul Cohnly. in the 8late of Penaaylva ia, RUSSIA FITCH, said Company in th a titata to acknowledge Don't fall to our Clothing in the County of Ashiand and Slate ef Onto,'

different articles, we would say that they ffoOsibility a jteachsr, , William Uurd, jr. whose pla:e of reaidenoe ie SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,. service ef process, for and in behalf of said purchasing elsewhere, as money can be saved and more partloularly described as follows

have everything usually kept in a first suh knowledge no one should bo permit-
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unknown, but supposed to be somewhere in r

' FRENCH COVA, -. i
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company, aecording to the terms of said law; by buying al . ... ; Sixty acres ef land l'fng fn Green Townahipi
Slate of and Catharine In of the first or tne west nan n .ine asna

East
to take charge of a sobool.' Henoo the California, Burd, Now. Therefore, pursuance being a part

- class establishment of, that. kiqi and are of the eounly of Ashland, and Slate of Ohio, . CANADA 8ABLE, section of the aforesaid act, 1, Janxs H, Gob quarter ef reel Ion number fifteen, ( 14),
'' determined to soil goods as' low as the forth Examiners will be careful to guard will take nolioe that a petition was Died .WATER MINK, am. Auditor of the Slate of Ohio, do hereby township number twenty, (20), and range Bo.

sixteen,
' there-

fore,

tho publio. against , impositions of this agalntt them on the 21st day it September, MISSES WHITE & certify, that said North American Flro Insur Grccncwal d's (16), on the South side of ef said half
. . lowest. dosjnn lo pntckose, A. D. 1865, la the Court of Common Pleas, .y' GRAY ERMINE,- ance Company or flow von is aut honied to quarter from East to Weet eighty 'rode and

cannot do" bettor than oalling at character.', institutes are designed more Within and for the oounlj of Ashland, by MISSES WHITE transaet the business of Fire Insuranee In this from north to south one hundred and twenty

v4 CAMiBKlLs'. . It is well worth vour particularly' 4o irhpart'SiatruoiiCa In the John .8. Shearer and Mary Jane Sheerer and ERMINE. 8tate, until tie thirty-fir- et day of January, ia rods." ;" V . - -- mi
Ie now pending, wherein the said John o.

'
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wbrte to drop In and see them, and exam- - art of teaching than any thing else, and Shearer and Mary Jane Shearer, demand par PRINTS, Clotkmg..'S.ibli;.o of Ihe East half ef lbs North East quartee-o- f
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